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4Now unto him that is àble to, keep yon from falling, and to peetvi all.q
before the presence of lis glory'with eweecdin-joy. Tu the only wise Godi our Saviouir,ýi.e
glory and rnajesty, dominion and power, both now and ever. Amnen."1-Si. JutoE 24, 25.

There Sens Lohbave been some si iilarity danger. We shotild not need to, be rernind-
of desigun betweelu Uxe- epistie of St. Judo 'ed ofGod's abiiity to sa"e us if ive lVera
and the seconld epi-stie general of Peter. surrouiided by no peril. Thie, ap .tle seerms
Many have coujectured tlîat they wvere wi*it, te toeh us in tliis chapter that thiough %we
ten about the Raine tinie anîd in opposition have bean cailed by (',h rist--thoughrl we have
te, the saine thieatening lheresy; but littie lîe-rkened to the cil-thiough wve have re-
i8 kueown, sub.a(eqtuetitiy to the death of ccived spiritual gifts--a new lieart, andi a
Christ, of the life and fortunes of .Judle. newv motive te actieîî-%ve rnuist not expect
There bave been cavils abotit the catholicity that our work i8 acconipliiiied, 1111( Lhat Wve

of his epistie, but there is overvhelmnitng cala resign ourselves to, thie selfisli and iu-
evidence in its favour. It is certaitily writ- dolent eunjoyinent of our privi1cgeý. We
ten in an apostoiic spirit, and tells of the are stili ini a state of probation; and a staro
temptations of tAie man that is in Christ of probation of necessity iînplies that sve
Je-tis. After bu lias (iOfouflC4d the donin should ho surrouinded by adIv,!rse inilliuces
of fatlse and g;!insaying teaphers-a warning -by uînberiessspiriiîualen(rniecs, wh wiil1
to otherq agti nst the contiagion of thulir petr- va oîistcrsul.Wutchî1filhiezqs inuti
nicieuis err-ors-hie exhorts tlieni te the be exeràied, and sLre.ngi li niust l)e exerted
maintenance. of the Chrisi ian life, that t.hey te keep us lu tAiei rit wvay. 'fle uxisteuice,
shouid add the superstructutre of gr:ucs te ill 11. of thig ;bilihy tO £'111, and tie pre-
the fouidation of faith by living in the sence in the inidit of us ofsubtle 2ind in:uil-
spirit cf prayetr; and that tbey should ho ignant adver-sarie, are truths which atre
sustained, by the living and miajestic, hope made ruatters cf annouuncemnent and of wartu-
of everlastingr Jife. fie then tells them that ing very frequentlv in the pages of the
la their treatineut of offenders they should Word. The apostie announe, for ' x-
inake a difference between the weak and ample,theneeessity for hisowa self-nastery;
the wicked, between the iruisleader and the for though lie was a mn of high endoiv-
inisled-hiat they should roughly hanie inents, and cf exaltod cfc-oield
the si, but thiat they should verv coinpas- frein luis very position te live iu a sort of
sionately care for the siniîer. .Aud then halo cf qsacred ness, and te mituistor ffauniliarly
1'ollow the words wlîi;,:h we have just read with the thiings of God---even hoe îuîight lie
in your hearing as the text-agloriousdox- in perl and overtroivn-", For this cause 1
ology-exhibiting at once in a paster's ton- keep under ny .bouly sud britiîg il int, puib-
<lerne-s a-nd a saiiî's devotien, the utterance jection, lest after haviog preaclied te others
of a heart which was loyal in its attachient 1 mysei'f shîculti becoîtie a cast away."
te God, sud whese verv puise was br*nî- Peter, whose heart would throb with the.
lningr tenderuiess for man. nieunory of contrite bitteucs whie hegave

lu the censideration cf these wvordis this the waî'niîîg, tells tbecaiied and chosen Lliat
nierning there are four t.hotigbts which are they mnust be dIihitreit snd fiaithuful if tbtuy
presented te our nice-God's peaple pre- %veuld make tlhiicalling and uection sulre.
serveti; God's people preeented; God's at- îChristiaus are exhorted te givu ail diiigcu.ee,
tribute.s inicaiteti; God's hinage «iecordedl. io teuat net away thieir conîfidence wvJach

-The first twvo cf tiiese w'iil be amply suffi- hath grreat reconipenses cf rwrbut 10
cdent te occupy us on the preeent oceasion. look dii geîîtly lestany unan fait of thu er;lqe
Our remarks will thereforé, maiuily be di- cf God. They are Nvarned tînt their enenuy,
rected te these tweo, %Vhieh are, after ail, the thue devil, hikeC a rearîng lieu, goebh abouit
n'aiui thoughts cf Quie text-Gdd's peuple suckiuîg %vhoîu lie may devour. Tlîey aie
preserved ind God's, people presented. toid to becware, lest they bu lecd into thiý

L. ', Nov nto bil» tliat is isalule! ,e eep. errer- cf thie %veked oue, :uîud se fMI front
yen rom uil1q~"Pr*LeuVat.qo1 juuli:-1 thUiý qýu TtiJ~tu - hey aire til t9


